Each, Every, All

Fill in the blanks with an appropriate determiner.

1. ................. classroom has a computer.

Each

Every

Either could be used here

2. Read ............. sentence carefully.

each

all

Either could be used here

3. ................... time I see you, you look more and more beautiful.

Each
Each, Every, All

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Every</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Either could be used here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. I have read .....................book on that shelf.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>every</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>many</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. He has been to ..................... continent in the world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>every</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Each, Every, All

6. I talk to my mother ...................... day.

   - every
   - all
   - any

7. I like these designs. ..................... one is different.

   - Each
   - All
   - Some

8. I have written to ..................... of them.

   Please select 2 correct answers

   - each
Each, Every, All

9. ..................... of the guests has arrived.

Please select 2 correct answers

Each
Every one
All

10. These mangoes cost 50 cents .....................

each
all
every one
Each, Every, All

11. I have read ................................................................... of the books she has written.

Please select 2 correct answers

- each
- every
- all

12. The hostess received ........................................ guest in person.

Please select 2 correct answers

- every
- each
- all
Each, Every, All

Answers

Each / Every classroom has a computer.
Read each sentence carefully.
Each / Every time I see you, you look more and more beautiful.
I have read every book on that shelf.
He has been to every continent in the world.
I talk to my mother every day.
I like these designs. Each one is different.
I have written to each of them.
Each / Every one of the guests has arrived.
These mangoes cost 50 cents each.
I have read every one / all of the books she has written.
The hostess received each / every guest in person.